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ABSTRACT

A 2o-year-old loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) phosphorus teftilization trial was
sampled to determine fine root (<1 mm diamete) biomass and frne root length
at 0-10 cm and 1 0-20 cn depths. While aboveground response to phosphorus
feftilizer was substantial, belowground there were no signilicant differences
between Pieftilized and untedilized treatmenb. More fine rcots werc found in
bedded micrcsites than in interbed microsites, and more roots were prcsent at
0-10 cm than at the 10-20 cn depth. The rcsulB of this study suppott the
hypothesis that semi-mature, P-deficient loblolly pines have a higher Nopottion
of their total biomass in fine rcots than do pine trees with an adequata supply
of phosphorus.

INTRODUCTION

Fine roots have been defined by various authors as roots <1 mm, <2 mm, or <5 mm
diameter. In recent years, emphasis has been placed on the study ol roots less than
1 mm in diameter because of their importance in nutrienl and water absorption. Roots
less than 1 mm in diameter have much more surface area (per unit weight) and thus are
in contacl with more soil than larger diameter roots.
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Relatively linle is known about the response ol lree roots to forest management practices.
When aboveground biomass is increased by phosphorus lertilization' what is happening
below ground? ls fine root biomass increased in proportion to toliage biomass or is there
a shitt in dry maner allocation lrom rools to lree crowns and stems? Phosphorus
fertilization has been found to increase root dry weight ol 2-year-old loblolly pines (P]'hus
taedaL.J (DeBell ef a/. 1984) andto increase line root (<5 mm diamete0 weight ol s-year
old slash pines (Prnus ettioftiiengelm.l (White and Pritchetl 1970). However, Adams ef
a/. (1989) iound that tength and biomass ol tine roots (<2 mm) of 1 1-yearold loblolly pines
were unaflecled by P tertilization. In our study the effects ol phosphorus tertilizalion on
line roots (<1 mm) of 2o-yearold loblolly pines were investigaled.

METHODS

A 2o-year-old loblolly pine phosphorus lertilization trial located on the soulh carolina

Lower Coastal Plain was selected for study. The soil is classified as a Typic Albaquult,
clayey, mixed, thermic (Bladen Series), having Poor internal soil drainage and clayey
subsoil. Drainage ditches were inslalled in 1gffi, and the area was disked and bedded
prior to planting ol loblolly pine in 1967. Three rates ot P were applied at time ot planting.

buperpnospnaie was broadcast uniformly over th€ ground, covering both beds and
interbed areas on P-fertilized plois. Nitrogen trealments were applied at ages 2 and 4,
years.
and two thinning regimes plus additional lerlilizer treatments were applied at age 11
experiment.
in
a
split-block
15
of
treatmenls
The entire lield trial included four replications
No aboveground response to nitrogen had ever been observed. A slrong response was
obtained both to P applied at planting and to P applied at age 11 years.
The effects ol phosphorus lertilization at planting, and thinning at age 11 years, on aboveground biomass and nutrient conlent were evaluated at age 16. Forty-eighl tr€es from
iour treatmenis were destructively sampled. Phosphorus fertilization signilicantly
increased (P = 0.01) and thinning signilicantly decreased (P = 0'03) aboveground
biomass. At age 16, pine biomass on plots which received 6l kg/ha P at planting and
were thinned at age 1 1 was 186% lhat of thinned control plots.
Two lreatments, not previously sampled, were selected for our study ol roots: a control
which had never received phosphorus, and a treatment which had received 61 kg/ha P
at planting. Both were lertilized with nitrogen at age 4 years, and row-thinned and reteriitized with N at age 11 years. Treatment plots were six rows wide by 30.5 m (100 ft)
long. Twenty trees in the center two rows were designated as measurement lrees at
planting. Every ihird row was removed in the thinning (Figure 1 ). For our study, measure'
ment piot width was the distance from the center ol one thinned row to the center ol lhe
next thinned row (average width 9.1 m), and plot length was 24.4 m (80 ft)'

An 8-cm diameter root auger (manufactured by Eijkelkamp) was used to collect core
samples lrom O-lOcmand 1O-20 cm depths below the soil surlace. Sampling was done
between 30 July and 3 August 1987. A stratified tandom sample of each plot was
obtained by locating eighl random grid coordinates, then classltying each as to the
microsite ai tnat point. Three primary types ol microsites were identified: beds on which
trees had been planted, inlerbed areas including all lurrows and flat ground, and thinnd178
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row beds where trees had been removed by row thinning at age 11 (Figure 1). Bed
microsites constituted 18 lo 26Vo ol individual plots, interbed microsites 61 lo 72/", and
thinned-row bed microsites 9 to 12%. It fewer than two of the sample points lell in either
bed microsites or lhinned-row bed microsites, additional random grid coordinates were
selected until two suitable poirts per microsile were identilied. A tolal of 77 points were
sampled, I to 1 1 per plot. Sampling intensity ranged lrom one core per 26 m' to one core
oer 2O m'.

Figure 1: Topography ol the ground surlace created by site preparation, and
location of microsites as defined in the study.

Cores were stored at 4oC until processed. Roots were separated irom soil by wet sieving
(0.425 mm mesh sieve) and stored in 23% alcohol solution (Bohm 1979, p. 124). Live
rools were separated inlo lour classes: loblolly pine roots <1 mm diameler, pine roots
1-5 mm diameter, pine roots >5 mm diameter, and all roots of underslorey species.
Length ot pine roots <1 mm diameter was measured using a video camora and aulomated
areallength meter (Delta-T lmage Analyzer by Decagon), and dry weights obtained lor
each class ol roots. whole-plot averages were calculated for each variable by multiplying
the proportion of ground area in each microsite by the microsile average and summing
these values. A randomized complete block analysis ot variance (ANOVA) was used to
lesl lor treatment etf€cts on whole-plol averages (lour blocks, two trealments). Microsile
effects and oossible interactions with the P-fertilization treatment were tested wilh a splitblock ANOVA (tour blocks, three microsites, two treatments).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Whole-plot average pine root length and weighl did not ditler signilicantly between control
and P{ertilized treatments at the 0-10 cm depth, 10-20 cm depth, or lor the total
O-20 cm depth (Table 1). Means for the two treatments were generally similar, most
often being within 1O% of ona another. Pine fina root (<1 mm) biomass accounled tor
11y. and 12olo of total root dry weighl for lhe control and Pjertilized treatments,
respeclively. There were twice as many line roots in the surface 10 cm of soil as at the
'10-20 cm deolh.

mm <1 mm 1-5 mm >5 mm
length weight weis!il weight

<1

weight

0-10 cm deoth
Control

Mean

s.E.l
P-lertilized

Mean
S.E.

1

0-20 cm deplh
Control

Mean

s.E.
P{ertilized

Mean

s.E.

93 395
87449
94 369
15
52
T

S.E. = Standard error (n = 4). Trealment

124
44
16

means within a depth are not

signilicantly ditterent at lhe 0.05 level by ANOVA.

Bed microsiles had signilicantly more pine roots than intarbed microsites (Table 2 and
Figure 2). The beds where pines had been removed by thinning tended to have intermediate values, not significantly ditferent from either bed or interbed microsites. On this
180
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poorly drained sile lhe beds provided a more favorable environmenl for tine root
development than flal ground, Beds were better aerated, and nutrient rich because of the
concentration of A horizon soil maierial (Pritchen 1979). The thinned-row beds appeared
lo have subsided more than the beds with trees. hence the difference in line root biomass
may have been due lo reducing conditions persisting for longer periods of time on the
thinned-row beds.

<1

Microsite

mm

mm

1-5

mm

>5 mm

't

Bed

1852

Interbed
Thinned-row bed

956 b
1350 ab

Treatment

<1

aS

NS

Control
P-fertilized
Microsite x Treatment
T

* = Significant at the 0.05 level by ANOVA.
NS

s

= Not Significant.
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not signiticantly
different at the 0.05 level by Student-Newman-Keuls Muhiple Range Test.

The weight ot pine roots of >5 mm diameter declined in the order: bed > interbed >
thinned-row bed microsites. Distance from the n€arest lree appears to have been a laclor
in determining the dislribution of large (>5 mm) pine roots. The average dislance ol
sample points from the nearest tree was 1.2 m, 1.7 m, and 2.9 m for bed, interbed, and
lhinned-row bed microsites, respeclively. The control trealment seemed to have more
large pine rools in beds than the Pjertilized treatment (Figure 2d), but the ditference was
nol significanl because ol experimental error. A minimum ol 20 blocks in a field trial
would have been required (with p = 0.20) to detect a trealment ditference in large pine
roots using our sampling proc€dure. Total pine and understorey root dry weights (Figure
20 showed trends similar to those observed for >S-mm pine roots (Figure 2d), because
large pine roots constituied more than 50% of the total root biomass.
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The principaf understorey species at the study sile were wax myrtle (Myrica ceifen L.l,
bitter gallberry (lex glabra (L.) Gray), poison ivy (Toxicodendron rcdicans (L.) Kuntze),
and bfackgum (Nyssa sylvaticaMarshall). Understorey roots account ed lo( 18yo and 8V"
of total root dry weight lor the control and P{ertilized treatments, respectively. Treatment
effects on understorey rools were not signilicant in the whole-plot ANOVAS (Table 1), bU
were significant when microsite ettects were included in a split-block ANOVA (Table 2 and
Figure 2e). Biomass sampling done at age 16 also showed significantly more (P= 0.02)
aboveground understorey biomass on thinned control plots than on thinned P{ertilized
plots. Treatment diflerences in understorey roots rellected differences in the rate of stand
developmenl. The pines on P-fertilized plots established an overstorey canopy and
shaded understorey plants at an earlier age than did pines on control plols.
The similarity ol results for pine fine root (< l mm) lengrth and dry weight analyses (Figures
2a and 2b], is not surprising considering how well these two properties were correlated
(Figure 3). Note that values tor individual core samples (n = 77) were plotted in Figure
3, whereas plot-microsite means (n = 24) were used in analyses of variance (Table^z).
Only one of the 44 core samples trom interbed microsites had greater than 100 gr'mz of
fine roots at the 0-20 cm deDth. The other 13 core samDles with fine root biomass
grealer than l0O g/m2 were f;om bed or lhinned-row bed microsites. The relationship
between fine root length and weight may vary from site to site. Therefore, the regression
equalion should be tested before it is used with data from a diflerent localion.
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Several authors have used either logarithmic or square-root lranslormations ol root data
in statistical analyses (squire et ar. 1978; Gholz eta'' 1986; santantonio and santantonio
1987). Transtormations are appropriate when normalily and homogeneity of variance
cannot be assumed. In our study, means were calculated for microsites within plots using
2 lo 7 cores per plot-microsite. The distribution of these means was assumed to be
normal. Results ol split-block analyses ol variance using logarithmically translormed data
were {ound to be similar to results obtained using the original dala.

Above ground, the response ol loblolly pine to P fertilization was substantial. At age
above1 6 years, thinned plots which received 61 kg/ha P at planting had 86% more tolal
ground pine biomass (significant at P = 0.01), and 69% more pine foliage biomass (P =
pine
O.O1) than thinned conlrol plots. Similarly, unthinned P-fertilized plois had 30% more
foliage than did unthinned controls (P = 0.ol). Ths treatments selected for our study ol
root; ditlered significantly (P = 0.04) in dominant and codominant lree height at age
22 years, the control averaging 19.4 m and Pjertilized treatmenlz2.2 m. Since there was
not a belowground response to P lertilization, a shitt in dry matter allocation from roots lo
loliage and slems must have taken place by age 20 years.
comparisons of mature lorests differing in aboveground productivity have shown a greater
proportion of total biomass in line roots on relatively poor sites (Keyes and Grier 1981;
bomea, and Kimmins 1989). In these studies, the most productive stands had more
foliage per unit of fine root biomass. Our lindings and those ol Adams ef a/. (1989)
suggest long-term responses to P fertilization are accompanied by similar changes in dry
mair-er attocltion. White and Pritchett (1970), however, found that while both toliage and
root biomass of s-year-old slash pine increased with tertilization, the ratio of foliage to ,ine
root biomass declined. Hence, the response ol lree crowns to phosphorus fertilization
appears to lag behind the response ol root systems lor some years, but as pines malure
the aboveground response surpasses that tound below ground-

CONCLUSIONS

we found no signilicant dit{erences in loblolly pine line root (<1 mm) biomass or root

length which could be attribuled to lhe P ferlilizer treatment. There were twice as many
fine roots in the surface 1O cm ot soil as al the 10-20 cm depth, and twice as many line
roots in bed microsiles as in interbed microsites. Given the substantial aboveground pine
biomass resoonse obiained on this sile, the lack of belowground treatment differences
indicates the propo.tion of dry matter allocated to roots was decreased by phosphorus
fertilization. These results are similar to those reportd by Adams ef a/. (1989) lor an 1 lyearold phosphorus tertilization trial, except ihat average rooting density was much higher
in our 2d-year-old trial (630 m/m2 tor pine roots <2 mm, versus 1178 n;,lmz for roots <1
mm in our study).
Fine root biomass and fine root turnover data are needed lor development of physiological
and ecological process models. while turnover rates are more dilficult to oblain, there is

a greater ;eed tor inlormation of this type. Comparisons across ages, site indices, soil
aslociations, genotypes, or silvicullural treatments would be appropriate' As shown by
our study, sampling design must lake into accounl dilterences among microsiles'
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